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SAVINGS AND lKVESTMENT TRUST

1401

Chap. 157

CHAPTER 157

An Act respecting
Savings and Investment Trust
Assented to April 26th, 1974

HEREAS Savings and Inn,stment Trnst, hereinafter
W called
the Company, hereby represents that, by a

Preamble

Special Act of the l\ational Assemhly of the Province of
Quebec which came into force on the 1st day of January,
1974, the Company was constituted under the name of
"Fiducie Pret et Revenu'', in French, and in English
"Savings and [nvestment Trust", hy the amalgamation of
Savings ancl Investment Trust, hereinafter called the Trust,
a corporation incorporated under the laws of the Province
of Quehec hy letters patent elated the 6th day of October,
1960, and Savings and Investment Ltd., hereinafter called
the Corporation, a corporation incorporated by a Special
Act of the National Assembly of the Province of Quebec,
being Chapter 137 of the Statutes of the Province of
Quebec 1966-67; that prior to the 1st clay of January,
1974, the Corporation was registered as an issuer under
The Investment Contracts Act and the Company desires to ~c~2~6.1:f;71°·
terminate such registration; that prior to the l st day of
J anuary, I 974, the Trust was registered as a trust company
under The Loan and Trust Corporations .-1 cl and the
Company desires to continue sllch registration; and whereas
the Company hereby applies for special legislation for ~uch
purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her )>1ajesty, hy and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative As,.,embly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. The Royal Assent to this ,\r.t shall be !lccmed the
assent of the Lieutenant Governor in Council tu the
amalgamation of the Trnst and the Corporation nnder
subsections 2 ancl 3 of section 110 of The Loan and
Trust Corporations A ct.

~~{1~;;;;a
tion

2. The ~linister of Consumer and Commercial Relation" Certificate
shall issue a certificate under liis hand and S('a) c<'rtifying

1-!02

R .S .O. 1970,
c.254
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the assent of the Lieutenant Governor in Council an<l
declaring the amalgamation of the Trust and the Corporat ion effective the 1st day of January, 1974, and the
name o f the Company together with such other matters,
if a ny, as appear to him necessary or desirable in the
public in terest and such certificate shall be deemed to h~ve
been issued under subsection 1 of section 111 of The Loan
and T ru st Corporations A ct.

Registration
term i na t e d
R.S.O. 1970,

a. The registration of the Corporation as an issuer under
The Investment Contracts A ct is terminate<l.

Com pany
registered

4 . The Company is eligible for registration and is registered
as a trust company under The Loan and Trust Corporations
A ct and shall he subject to all the provisions of the Act
and regulations issue<l thereunder in so far as they are
applicable to a registered trust company which is not a
provincial trust company.

c. 226

under

R.S.O. 1970,
c. 251

Commence·
ment

5. This Act shall be <leemed to have come into force on
the 1st day of January, 1974.

S h ort tit le

6. This Act may be cited as The Savings and I nvestm ent T rust Act, 1974.

